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H.R. Doc. No. 15, 26th Cong., 1st Sess. (1839)
26th CONGRESS, 
1st Session. 
))pc .• , No.- 15. 
'.PUNM OF THE CHIC.KASA ws. 
l'aol\1: 
l l ·-. 
Ho. OF REe;I: 
_ Tr~as. D • 
·THE SEOBE'l;ARY OF· 1."'HE ri,~i-sv11v) 
- . . j. ' - .., ~ . ' '.... . '. ' 
' \ ~ANSMITTlNG ' 
A statement" of .the f',),na, of the .1:.4:i~~~fiii, 1m1ians. 
D~CEMBER 30, UJ39. 
Referred to t)le Comniitfee on Indian Affairs. 
~REAs'lrkY DEPARf'~NT, December 19, 1839. 
Srn: I have the hoiior'to subin1't a staterrient of the funds of the Chick-
asaw lndians1 as reqnir.ed by the act'.·for carrying into effec;:t the -tl'J~i,ies . 
with them; appr~d the· ~,'of -.April, I 836. · 
Since the last i:_eport. to Congr~ss; from this _department, on this s_uli>jMt, 
show~~ the sums receivedt for lands sold prior to the 1st of -;Noviember, 
-18~ithe iemi:ns·t>f.additional sales from-tµat date to the bt-of ,No-vemb~, 
1889, amount to $269,2.SQ, 4~. 1 . , 
-Witltin the time specified them "'.'ere 6241168 acres of land sold-; tb~ 
gt1eater proportion ha,ing bee~ .at,-25 -~11ts ·an 'aat:e, under the graduaJiotl 
provided for in/ tne tre~ · , . . , , 
The re_turns of the receiver at Pontotoc do not incµule . th~ amoµnt.i re-
ceived by the Chiekasaw-s' tb.8mse1Yeflt! or their agen~•-to.r the ~reserves soid, , 
which were secnied by the troo.ty 1lo eaoh indiv1d4\,al; ·l?ut t.lteji do embrad 
momeys paidr to ,the receiver f~ .pa.rt ot the reser,ves to, the orphan Ohi.ckt 
saws, &ltlGtmiing.,:sin.ee the· saiesfirst- oo~tnenced> to $149,492-86, of whi9fi 
sum there ·pave boon drawn from the.Troo6uryfby. lhe Commi'ssioherpf 
Indian Affairs,. Sl.46.,932:~, , . · i 
The re~eiver's accounts, to the 1st ultimo, show his paymeQt in\t) .' the 
TreaSUtty, of all the ~sqms ·received, ex·Mpt1,u/ balance, in· h~ hands of 
,$64,198 17,, on which the Treasurer has drawn several drafts for curr,ent 
ftpeod.itu~ which are still outstandiiog-. Some, fe\v or.edits claimid: ,by· 
the receiver. have not yet been i.llowedi;m consequenre of tha baqX-notes- ' 
he •had rec~1ved not 'baag made avaHable. . . / .. 1,..,,. 
At the time the last annual report was ,sgt.Jrmtted, there.~' Iip.ithe , 
'F~u~ credit of this fund the sum of - - , $1;3$5 16 . 
SinW'-11tlt.~ount was rendered, there nas been brough~: 
on the Treasury books, for principal and interest, the fut- . 
· ther sum of • ' 368,055 79 
_ __...... 
Making an aggregate of • 369,390 95 · 
Doc. No. 15, 
On the contraryJ 1equisitions h.ave been paid out of it 
from-the War Department, for expenses and for stocks, equal to 235,550 58 
Leaving a balance in t~e Tre~ury _this ~ay,, in favor. of the _ 
Chickasaws, of - • - - . - , - , $133,840 37 
agreeably to the accompanying statement 1rom the Reg~ter, (A.) . . 
After paying all the expenses of sutve-ylng, and ?ther charges m bnng-
ing into market the Chickasaw landS 4 also, for their removal to the ~est, 
and subsistence there for more tban two years, as well as all ot~er plauns, 
the receipts from the sale of their lands,,have been found sufficrent ~o .pur-
chase for them Sta~e stocks to the alll9unt of $2,0Sij,831 20,'. which are 
now held in trust by this departmeni, to- Wit : 
$1,315,~O 00 of Ala~aipa 
250,000 00 Tennessee 
66,666 67 do. 
202,000 00 lndia~a 
100,000 00 Ohio 
90,000 00 Arkansas 
17,000 00 Illinois 
6,149 57 MarY.land 
39,014 96 cio. 
5 Pf!!" cez;,.1$. 
5 do. ~ 
5¼ do. 
5 do. 
6i do. 
6 do. 
6 do. 
6 do. 
5 do. 
For these stocks $2,144,380 78 were paid, besides some small sums for 
interest due at the time they were purchased, which were sqbsequetUlf re-
tllrned to the fund. 
Lately the commissioner of loans of Maryland redeemed a portion of 
the 5 per cent. stock of that State held for the-- Chickasaws, to ~ amount 
of 87,841 63, leaving only, of the five per cents, the sum befor.e- stated. 
The money paid by him is included in the talance in the. 'rreMttrJ.tO the 
eredit of the Chickasaws. The State stocks held for them have, been in-
creased the present year the amount of the Arkansas and Illinois gi\'en in 
the llbove liat; being t107,~00. 
AU the bonda or stocks now bekrnging to the Chick88i1W.S yield them an 
annual interest of $106,689 76. During the yea, there has been collected 
"1d brought on the hooks of the departmeDt the sum of $111,123 61 for 
t-ick and accming intens~ whichti.a.d~d•to the sums heretowre receiv.ed, 
lllake, altogether, •272,660 25 of interest obta~n.~ anu'forming, from lime 
to ~me, a part of th~ payments made on requisiJione on ~ount of the 
Olitkasaws. .. 
The followi~ is n summary t>f the whole receiptl and expenditums on 
accou 11t of this fund : · 
The simonnt received for lands sold is - - • $2,009,869 99 
The a-;nount of interest received into the TJteasury - 272,660 25 
RepayDJJn& by N. Rice .of money advo.nced from tlle Treas,. 
ury onChickuaw actount 32,151 72 
----$3,215,287 96 
Dqc. No .. 15. 3 
On the contra.r.Jt"'"J:., ,· .,,. \_, .. , . . . , · ~ 
Whole amount inv~d in siocks for- ·the.,Chickasaws - $2,144,380 78 
Paid on requisifi~~~ in :fuvq~ .?( agents;' dhiJgecl1 with re- , 
moval and subsistence of Chiekasaws , ·- ~-1 • .. ·541,867 82 
Amount partict1IP..rlf ad van<!ed for the .:lndians froni tp.e 
Treas-qry, and rep,id from sales . - . " ·" , , .• 250,000 00 
· Warrants pait Surveyor General on this aecount - 38,500 00 
Money; in hands_ of receiver - - . - 64,198 1 97 
, Money in the Treasury - - · -, . - . - 133,840 37 
The receiver at Porltotoc has likewise paid the salaries of himself 'and: 
the !egis_ter, .and th~ir C!lerks, .amounti~g,, altpg&ther, ' t? about ~15,000; and . 
there have been pa1~ by warrant, salaries of cfe:rks, prmters! bllls, &c .. equal 
to about hulf that suin, not yet tip.ally adjusted.on the books. These items, 
wit:ti, the suspended payments ~ade by ·the re<teiver at Pontotoc on accQunt 
qf uqcurrent banl.£-notes, :&ci, as . before remark.ea, make the difference be-
twe~n the rectiipts an~ ~pen<litQr~s in the above exhibit of th'.e account of 
the, sales of tne q~ie~as.a.\V lan-ds.. :.1.· , , 
- There. are a few fractional townsbtp.s1 the surveys of which nave been 
late1y received at the ... Gener11l .L'~ Office, that have Bpt yet been 6ffered 
for sale, in con$equence" of in_forniation received that several: Chickasaw 
. iijdiyidua1 resetves had not been located, apd also that some '..uncer'tilinty 
; existed respectJ.}g other claims fo~ a .porti,~ ~f the land, grow1~90t of 
don~ts about the ,southei;n bounda,ry of the Chickasaw lands. A.s soon as 
those fractions are cleared of ~hese ~it;fipqlties,, tb;ey will be put into market, 
' and the sales ohhe whole {;'f_p.rckasaw reserve brought to a close as early as 
J>laoticable. . , ' - . 
All of which is respectfully submitted: 
LEVl WOODBURY, .,. ,,._ 
S,ecretary 0f the 1'reas~.7:g. 
Hon. SPfA:S:ER ,ofJhe Hous,e of &pres~ntat~Ve$ pf th(J U. 8, 
-
L 
Statement from December 19, 1838, to December 1, 1839, canyi,ng_ -inlo effect the CMctq,a•uJ treaty of October 20, 1832, 
per act ff April 20, 1836. 
1838. 
!Salance 
1839. 
D. Kurtz -
William H. Carroll .. 
Da. 
Treasurer of the United States 
Tren.c:fer to Chickasaw orphans 
R. D. C. Collins -
D. Kurtz · • 
P. H. Fontaine 
Wi\Jiam ArmstIODI 
J. D. Searight 
William Armstrong 
P, H. Fontaine 
W.W. Corcomn 
John T. Sullivan 
S. Penn,jr. ... 
William Armstront 
Thomas Ritchie 
William Fisher 
D. Kart2 -
James L. Talbot 
D. Kurtz - ~ 
Balance 
. ' 
t'JS,125 46 
1------11 
2,000 00 
800 00 
90,900 00 
24,464 01 
19,500 00 
2,000 00 
1,500 00 
25,000 00 
125 07 
25,000 00 
150000 
16:619 17 
400 43 
11 75 
~6,000 00 
15 60 
46 24 
3)6 65 
35 00 
316 66 
133,840 37 
369,390 95 
l838. 
Decemher 19. Balance 
Appr~Jriation war~ant, No. '37 
1839. 
Balance .. 
Appropriation warrant, No. 38 
William Carroll -
"!._ 
Appropriation "\O,rra:n!, No. 39 _ .. 
Appropriation -warrarlf. No. 40 ... 
J. A.Jl.billi-pa . · -
Appropriatiop. warrant-, No. 41 
Appropriation warrant, No. 42 
App~ia1fo11 wal'J'8.nt, No. 4:3 
Appropriation warrant, Ni:>. 44 
Appropriation warrant, ~ .. 45 
Appropriation wai:rant, No. 46 • 
Appropriation warraat, No:J7' ' 
Appropriation, war.Fant, N:o, 48 
Appropriation warrant, No. 49 
Appropriation. w·ar.ra.nt, No. 50 -
Appropriation warrant, No. 61 
Appropriatio)l warrant, No. 52 
.. -
$1,335 16 
26,790 30 
28,l~ 46 
28,125 46 
13,308 12 
,600 00 
70,000 00 
3.16~ 60 
15~000 00 
4,.188 56 
1,750 00 
9,500 00 
21 ,669- 60 
34,932 65 
25,232 65 
1.0;750 00 
6,250 00 
·11,326 15 
19,869 l'/ 
40 637 00 
r,2:685 99 
369, 39tf 95-
DR. Chickasaw orpka'll,$, under the eighth article of the treaty_ of July I, 1834. 
-
1839. 
-
A. H~Sevier 
-
-
. 
-
Seeretary of War • - -
,.. 
r 
William Gunton -- - ..... - £ 
Balance - - . -"' -
. 
" :.. 
---~ -ii -.. ·"" 
< 
TREASURY IlEP-6.:&TMENT, 
.Register's Office, Decemb~r 8, 1839. 
f ? (~ 
. j 
\ ~ .;: 
1839. 
-
I 
$20~000 00 Tra:Q.Sfei from account for car,rying into etrect Chicka,sa• 
4,000 00 treaty -
- - - - $24,4(;4 01 
7,000 00 Appropriation warrant, No, 49 '\, - - 7,214 34 
~ 
678 35 
31,678 35 31,678 35 
• " -1: . I ~ 
7'-- -, 
T. L. SMITH,. Register.• 
• 
